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T OL. III.]TORONTO, M~AY 20, 1893.

TE The Queen's B*rthday.

%et to flin AOlias heen written atil:
uscby Mr. F. H. Torrimîgton,l'oiuîî Lu:

Oli eîîgiand cails upon her sons
T0o 11onour England'a Queen ;
Tar k 5o respoud, and daughiters tec,T eep her niein'ry green.

%VTh he arte and ready hanIî
p~ be flpire's chidren stand

reaed to do, prepared te dieFor Queen and native land.

Por ftY years 0cr country's flag
iT h _orue o'er eartii andl maiin
e itm of pxupress, Queen belov cd,

SLoNih Oeither spot nor staju.
49Ju may it bear Victoria s name,

AISg o'er us may she reign,an u ur Empire, breail and grand,
May ahe.,w heneur gain.

aPn ur Queeu-our country-flag
Q ed'bling ever reit,

rIth eace and plenty :verywhere
Cod lave the Queen, lier people pray

prmhat icr u r.
lCdave aur loved Victoria

And crown lier Jubile.

CHORUSa.

Victoria 1 aur Queen beloved,
WVith loyal heart and hanid,

* Tfý, Colonies and Father-ind
United by the. stand.

TIM QUEEN'8 BIRTHDAY.
As- is aur custom we give aqpecial I)ri).îîin.

sue lu the Queeu's birthday issues of
PLEÂSANT Houits, Onusard and bue _11th-
odibt Magazine to the auap«cious celebra-
tien of Her Gracious Majesty's seventy-
ifourth birthday. In aIl these inunihers
%rill ho found numerous articles ou slîecial
ptitriotic interest. Trhe picture on this page
tsh0ws lier Majesty's favourite drive in tu;e
Sbeautif ji Wme of %%'-ght, in whicli is sltuated
iýO-borný Canile, "l)oWI in~ one of our
F4n;allr cuite. Th(- Princess Ileic ak

bth ueeu's side, and her f.îj3ýttlîfill llIi. h.
land servant mnoulits guard over the littie
pony ouly half as bail as hiniself. A couple
Wo uiaid. and l.wu footmu bring iii> the

02MEE VTRIAx AT TE ISLE 0?F WIGHT.

rear. The Queen's faveuribe palace, how- lu the Highlands, where the Quee aapr
ever, la at Balmoral, shown in oue of 0cr fect lady-bountifiîi. heloved and revered
uimaller pictures, a âin. aid csatld palace b7 the toi.-ntry iii the whole country aide.

'QUEEN VIOTORIÂ'S CR0 WN.

Ir Queon Victoria were compelled to
wear the beau tiful crown, of whîch ah. in
so worthy, ail the time, ahe would be a
wouîian greatly to be piticd and nover to
be envied, for that magnificent affkir
weighs nearly two pounds. ' Unsa lies
the head that wears the crown, la a po
verb easily uîîderstood wlîen ans r=lio
this ; and yet when one copsiders what the.
crowîî of the Queen centaine, it ought~ not
to ho difficuit L) realize thât it ia hisvy.
It holds more than 3,000 preciouâ atones,
mlore than 2,700 of whichi are dliamanda.
'l'ie golden head-band huMas two rô*é of
pearia, the lowfer havin 129 and thow4:pet

112 of these treasurei atones. Betiveen
these bands in front la a large sapph&ire,
and bchind la a smali aaphie-mal],oidy
when cominîîred with the one ini front, hcw.-
ever-witli six stili anialler ones and elght
emc(,ralds. Between the aapphires fore and
mEt ;wre ornamients containing 286 diarnonda.
Surrnounting the band are eight aapphirles
above which are eight diamoîsn eghf,
festoons which hold 160 diarnonds, an ii
the front, set in a Maltose croiss oompoie
of seventy-frlre large diamonds, la the. maç
nificent ruby gi ven to the Black Prince in
1367 by Pedro, king of Castile, and which
was worn by that dashing monarch lenry
V. on hla hehuet at the, battis of Agin
court.

lu addition to these, three cramai con
taining 386 diamionda are met around the
upper part of th ie crown, between whlob e
four ornaments, eaclî holding a ruby in Itsz
centre, and containing respectively eighty
four, eighty-five, eighty-six and eidhty.
seven diamonds. Frein the croSsesie foui'
arches composed of oali laves and accru,
the 'oak leavea containbng 728 diainonds,'
and the acorna-thirty.two in number-
maie oach of a single poarl set in àuf
coniposed of diaiondaI. Surinounting h
arches ia the base of the cross which aur
moumies the whole. The base, or mound.
as it la called, centaine 548 diamonda, anii
tl<e crosa--the crowning glory cf &Il thi>
unagîaificence-cosî tains a hugo sapphire and
112 diainonds. id

Of course, anything so grand ai thia i>
wortb a groat deal of U)0fl57 tnl the valut
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